Weldon Spring Site, Missouri
Weldon Spring Cap – 44 acres
75 feet high

Previous estimates of cap sizes:

Hanford Site:
- U Plant – 17 acres
- PUREX – 81 acres
- T Plant – 21 acres
- B Plant – 27 acres
- REDOX – 23 acres
- Plutonium Finishing Plant – 69 acres
- Tank farm – 70 acres
- 200 West LLBG – 440 acres
Weldon Spring Cap – 44 acres
75 feet high

Previous estimates of cap sizes – Hanford Site:
U Plant – 17 acres
PUREX – 81 acres
T Plant – 31 acres
B Plant – 27 acres
REDOX – 23 acres

Plutonium Finishing Plant – 69 acres
Tank farm – 70 acres
200 West LLBG – 440 acres
Weldon Spring Cap – 44 acres
75 feet high

Previous estimates of cap sizes – Hanford Site:
U Plant – 17 acres
PUREX – 81 acres
T Plant – 31 acres
B Plant – 27 acres
REDOX – 23 acres

Plutonium Finishing Plant – 69 acres
T tank farm – 70 acres
200 West LLBG – 449 acres